Time... and again
duo instrumental
Gia Qanč'eli

Date: 1996
Note: Date de composition : 1996 (Catalogue Schirmer), 1997 (Grove Music Online). - 1re exécution : 1997
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enregistrements (1)

→ In l'istesso tempo
  Material description: 1 disque compact (1 h 04 min 40 s) : DDD
  Compositeur: Gia Qanč'eli
  Direction d'orchestre: Gidon Kremer
  Violon: Gidon Kremer
  Piano: Oleg Maisenberg
  Ensemble instrumental: Kremerata baltica, The Bridge ensemble
  Link: catalogue
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Sources and references

Link to the main catalogue
  https://catalogue.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/cb146187611

Sources
In l'istesso tempo [Enregistrement sonore] / Giya Kancheli, comp. ECM New Series 4618182